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@dilq! ! Nn!r! rhis piece vas ritten by Justin Ftau for Troi6
Nevs Wirc a d issuell on Julr 10, 2014. It is rcqoduced herc,
ith pemission of Truins Maga4i e: without @mden|

Apptopriate editorial thoaghts on tfu NRJJS National situation
wi belorthcominq in the Septenbet bee ofci deE.)

PHILADELPHIA - One of the leaesi mihoad
enthuiast groups in the world must brace fd "firndamental
change" or face extinction, acco itrg to its presideDt. This week, a
five"peBon committee tasked wilh reinve ing the Natioml
RailMy Historical Socie.y in leqs than thee months convened
nee Philadelphia for the first time since beiry foroed edtier this

NRHS Prcsident Greg Moloy tells Laiar News Wire
ihat jt is too early to know what chmges will be made to the
organizatjo! in the coming weeks and modhs, but rctes somethins
must be done before it's ioo lare. '"fhe business model Ne have is
not practi.al for the modem era," Moloy says. "Chtrges have to 2014 Summer Dinner at Moonstruck on

August 15; Reservation Deadline August 1

The iriative tr rcinvent the So-yea-old nonprofit
comes as its menbership dwirdles and its financial coffers
continue to stuink. In 2013, the NRHS had 11,573 menbers, a
7.2-percent drcp fiom rh€ Fevious year and nearly half the
members it had in 1994, whetr lhe goup reached all all-tiN hish
of21,842. Meanwhile, the gmup lost $72,000 in 2013 and mori
than tbree rimes as much ;n 2012.

Members are rcminded of the Augusr 1 reservation
deadline fo! the 2014 Bill wagner Summer Dir)rler, beins held this
year at Moonsauck Restaumnt, 7955 Oxford Avenue,
Philadelphia" a short walk ftom SEPTA'S Fox Chase Regionsl Rail
station and across Oxford Avaue fiom the Fox Chase bus loop.

The nmber of clapters also continues to ebb ard flow'
In 2013, according to the June 2014 NIAS Ners, the organization
added two new chapten ir Kenrucry and Tennesse. However,
four orher chapte.s either disbeded or disdsociated from the
NRHS. h rhe .ame is.ue ol rynflS N?Ds. l]le ortsmiarioq srare.
ii "has ai most a year to reiDveDt itseli"

Tlrc nenu wilt be Caesar salad, choice of cLicken or
sdmon enir6e, and selection of one of Moonstruck's desserts.
Cocktail houl begins at 5:30 PM (individual settlemert) and dimer
begins at 6:30 PM. The price is $48.00 per person. Reservations,
'q,itl check payable .o Philadelphia Chapt€r, NRHS should be
sent to SEmmer Dinner, Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS, P. O.
Bor 7302, ?hiledelphh, PA 19101-7302, by August 1,2014.

PHIIADELPHIA CHAPIER, I{RHS
Board of Dlrcctols Meetlng

Summer, 2014

Passenger Senices Conference Room
Amtrak 30th Street Statlon

Tuesday, August 1:2, 2OL4
7:OO PM to 8:30 PM

Members of Philadelphia Chapter are
welcome and encouraged to altend

Ityout Cinders Atfives in Bad Condition
If you Ciade.r mivos dmsed or with pages missing, ontaDt
Editor Lany Eastwood ^t 215-947-5769
a\resiower@xomcast.net and a replacem€nt copy will be
prompdy be sent to you.

The beginning of that rcitrvation anived this week,
when the NRHS amouced the fomation of a New Buiness
Model Conmittee, h€aded up by 6ve menbers of the bodd of
dir€ctols: Molloy, Wes Weis, Bob Emst, Jeff Smith aad Steve
Barry. Moloy says the comittee has two montts to come up

(Continued on Page 2)
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NATIONAL I.rIILWAY TIISTORICAL SOCTETY
PHILADELPTIIA CEAPTE& INc.
Post oflice Dor 7302, Phihdelpbia, PA t9101-7302

Fa,hd.t! 1936, incoryatuted 1973 d a sa18 Nn-profi c.rpddi@

CEAPITR OFFIcERS lTlsredr
PBiden1.....-.... -........-. ... ... ......
Soid Vice lEsident ..... .. - -. - -... ,.,
Vice Preside.t & TrcMer... ... ......
S@rotaiy.-...........-..................
N.rioml Repreemalive... . ...-...., ,..

.R L. &staoo4 IL (215) 947-5769
Wilian Tnon6 m e 1t 545-3198
.,.Richdd Copelad {215) 343-2765
.. ..!.a& G. Tarnal (610) 688-s623
..Peter M. Senia Jr. (609) 458 2090

COMMITTEE cHAIRS r A nnninr.rr r

Edilor,.,......-.....-................-....-.......,.L L_ Easrw@4 Ji (215) 947,5769
Equipnent. .. ...... ..-......... . -. ... -. -.....,,._..._David R Mccuite {85O 24r-8046
I.Iisrone... ...,.. .. .... . -. ... ,.. -. . ...... ... ........Larry A, Deyomg (6j O) 293-9098
Menbdslip......, -.. -...............,..... -...........Sheila A, Dor (610)642-2t30
Pmg6m.,. ,....... . .. -...... ... ... ... -. -... . .. .. ..rvillim Thoms IIl (215) 545,3I98
Publiciry, -. .... -. ............ -.. ... .... .......wi]liam C- Falremarer (215) 591-9018
Trip..- -.. ...... ... -..... ... ......... -.. . -. .. -.......R L. Esrwood Ji (215) 94?-5769
Webnastd...... ....., ,.. .. . .. - -. -...... ..,.,.....-...rotn p. Almeida (215) 361-3953

2014 ANNUAL MEMBERSEIP DU!S: $63.00 ptr p6on, whici includes
National ($50.00) md chaitr ($r3.oo) dn€s. Additional ct prer nenboship
dues $13.00 p.r p@n per ym. M@beElip appiicalim shoutd be fomded
to: Menb€Bhip chaL ?. O. Box 7302, ?Iitadebnia, ?A 19101-?302.
Mmbenhip in dD pamt Natio.al Railway Eisrorica, Sociery js rcquired lo
lnld e Additieal Chapt€r membtrhip. Menbers jojnidg this caregory re
rstuired to nmish Philadebnia CLaprer with det bome chalrer sd

Itdividuals interest€d jn supportinB Plila{jelphia ClaDrs md ih local mil
preseNarion activities my b4oDe a pan of?hiladelp[ia Railftiends. This non-
menbeship calegdy is available f6 d tuual conrdbntion of $25.00. Fo aid
renftrance. layable ro ?hilaiteiphia Chapter, NRES,, to the Chapr* s p. O,
Box above, indi@ting it is for "Pnnadebhia RlilEierds,.

ADDRISS CITANCES shorld be smr r. the Ediror at Post OEce Box 353,
Eutirgdon valley, PA 19006-0353. PLEASE TNCLUDE YOUR NEw
TELEPIIoNE NIiMBER md E,mil addres so onr Mabenhip Lisl is
@Dplete. we will norily rhe NRHS Naliomt Eftdqmrters ofrhe ctr se.

-Auler.in, but the fiequ{cy and folmr may change h rhe future. It
also says that the 2015 NRHS Convention, being held in Rudad,
VT, will so on as planned.

'We want to nove in a dirccrion that does more ro
support rail preservationj" Molloy says. "Raiiroad Feserr'arion
olten happens in snal1 comen and there aE few cenralized voices

Moloy sa)s one of the r$sons the NRHS may move
auay from being a social chb is that fewer md feBer peopte,
especially younsq people, are interesred in joining such an
oisanization h the i,temet age, especially who the membership
base is predomindtly older. "There was a iime when you Deeded
io join a ]ocal club because ifyou wanred to know what was going
on at your local railroad you needed the club's newsletter 10 find
out " he says. Now you can fird out on the intemet.,'

Molloy says the past few yeaN have seen some chmges
to d1e organization ard its strucnrg mosr notably rl1e board of
dtectoN. In flevious yeais, the board of directoB had one
rcpresentative from every chapter atrd ar times }ad as many as I80
members. Todax the bo&d ofdiecrors has 25 members.

Molloy h6 been involved with lhe NRHS for nore
than 30 years and has been president since 1994. He is up for
rcelectioD this year and, for rne fi.st time ad, is facing a challense
fiom Al Weber ofthe Sr. Louis Chapter. Bailots in the biannual
election de due Augusl I atrd the iesults wili be annouced two

Norfolh Jouthern Wlll Not Operote
Steom Tripr Thir Foll

NRHS Braces for Blg Changes Amid
Flnanclal Woes, Decllnlng MembeEhlp

(Continued fron pase i)
,{i& a Dew vision and business model for tte organization that will
be presented to the fiil board of dirccrors for an up or dowrl voie
no lat€r than September 15. Meanwhile, a secoDd coDmiftee,
made up of the president, vice pesideD! seclelary, treasurer and
geneml corncil (sic - couDsel), will .eevaluate the NRHS'S
finarMs to ensure that il "stays afloat" for the ,ei1 few months.
according to Molloy.

orddr is lubBhed Il rim6 a }tu by Pnihdelphia Chapts, N'RHS, hc.
Cor4pondetre regrdbg ClrdcB should 6e dnec&d to the Edito. ar ?.O. Box
353, IIutirydon Valley,IA 19006-0353. EXCIaA.NGE rewstette.r snould
lsjlllu R. L. Eastwood. Jr., Edite, P. O. Box 353, snntingdotr Valtey, pA
I900G0353, or by elechonic nail to aEeslow@loncasrnet,

NORIOLK, VA Nofolk Southem wilt nor run 21s'
Cenhry steam trips for the remai,der of2014, NS spokesman Rob
Chapman amolElced o. July 16- He confimed that sream 1 ps
wifl reme in Sping, 2015. Freiglrt raffic is up significdr]y on
NS and road crew availabiliry is tishl leadins ro the decisior nor
to rlm stem this fal1, according to rhose familie wi& the
opqation. That doesn't mean that the srars of the show will take
the season off- howeve..

In the South, Tennessee Valey kilrcad Museum.s
overhaul of Sourhem Railway 2-8-2 *14501 is expec.ed ro be
completed in August ard the famous Mikado or slabtemate
Soulhem 2-8'0 #630 w;ll lead SuDmerille (cA) Srem Speciats
October 4, 11, 18, 19,25,26 and November 1. Derails and tickers
are available at the Musem's websire, nuw..vrait.cui!.

Meanwhile, in the Midwest, Fort Waine Railroa.t
Historical Socieys Nickel P1a1e Road 2-8-4 #765 witl relum to
Cuyahoga Valley Scenic Railroad September 6-? md Seprember
13-14. Delails will be posted soon afw1!1{.765.orc_

Work continues on rhe Vjrginia Museum of TranAoF
latioD's Norfolk & Wesfem Class J #611. The 4-8,4,s engine at
lender were separaled rhis monrh at the North Cdolina
Transporiation Museum iD Spencer, dd the engiae ptaced inside
the romdhouse for the next phase of worL which includes uttra,
sonic tesling of the boiler shell. The locomorive should be readv
lor Lhe mair line in sDing. 2015. DaviJ.-tplct,TR4tN\iers

Molioy insisrs &at it is far too early to know what Oe
of clanges would be made to the organization and he was hesitot
to speculate wlat the new business committee woold do. notins
that the other four nembers will be making most of the decisions.
However, he says it is possible that the NRHS will move away
from beins a "social" orsEnization and focus more on supporting
railroad preseMtion prcjects. In a press relsse issued
wedDesday, Jdy 9, the organization says it intends to @ntinue its
Railway Hedtage Gnnts pmgram, the RailCamp smer progrm
for yomg edhusiasts, and its anllllal "Most-at-Risk" list of
endegelgl railroad landmarks. The organization also plas to
contirue to produce its two publications, -ARrIS flel',r a.d the
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SEPTA TRANSIT

The ro out of all-nisht weekend serice otr the Broad
Sfter and Market-FranHord Lines has been warpny \rclcomed bv
the lidins public. On the first nisht, Sunday, June I 5, nea.ly 5"800
passeDseB rode the tains between midnight and 5 AM. SEPTA
staff reported "a lol of young people" using the senice. Trains on
both lines ran every 20 minutes, with operators coilerting fares a.d
a visible police Fesence at stations md on fl1e tains. The pilot
program, advedised to operate thr6ugh Labor Day, is intended to
mmptement the increasing aner-hous dining ard enteflainment
activities in center city. (Since 1991 late-night service on the two
high-speed lines has been provided by Niteowl buses.) During
the first tkee weekends, midnisht-to-5-AM ridership on both lines
aveBged 7,417 on Satudays and 6,708 on sundays, although these
Dumbers spiked up\md over the Fourth of July weekend-
RideBhip is nearly 50 percent higher thm when the buses were
ruDning. Giveo this respone it is likely that SEPTA will etend
fie a1l-night service beyond Labor Day.

PHILADELPH IA
EXPR ESS

TATNALL, JR.
NPI fare collection svstem will beqin mund the end of tlis
yr!r. This represents a substantial delay itr launching the NPT fare
system, hich has beetr in development for the past rhree yea$ and
ceniels around the inhoduction of"contactless" laE cards. Casey
said that when "a siglifica$ percentage of our passengers have
electonic fe cards in hand we wil srart to redlce the availability
and sale of tokens [bul] will continue to accept tokens rlntl rhe
new fare system is tully tested ed iistalled..-" The starhp of
NPT on Resionst Rail may prove mole dificull, and is expecled
only after inslailation on the high-speed liDes and sufa@ ltrEDsit
vehicles has been completed.

SEPTA

crilage of logos, vehicles, enployee photos, brttoDs, badss dd
adve isements that help nrake up the history of SEPTA over its
half-centry existence. Copies may be made available for
prchase at the Tmsit Museum Store in the SEPTA headquarters
buiIding.................A s7-year-old matr was killed by a
northboud B.oad Stret subway train at the Snydd station on
Suday elening, June 1. The ma! .eportedly wEs sitting on the
platform wilh his legs in the tmck are3 wh€n he was shuck.

The custom-desisned poster is a

SEPTA iEports that ir saved S11 million in inirw
clains dldns Fiscal Years 2012 ar 2013 as a reslrll of

Bad weather struck th€ Delaware Valev on severat

davs in Jtme and Jdv. krlockinq out electric power to lhousands of
customers and causinq some transpa@@li9!p!. Perhaps the

*ont storn st ck the area on Tuesday nighl, July 8, with high
wirds, lightning md heaw min purtiDs some 260,000 Peco
customers in the dark for alvhere fiom a few hours to a few
days. Most of them were in the subu$an countjes rather thm in
Philadelphia ploper. Five days eariier, on Thursday.jght rne 3'd,

arother 150,000 Peco customers lost power. bringitrg the tota.l of
outages repoited by Peco thus far in 2014 to 1.7 million. Flash
flooding also was a major problen in many arcas. Yel another
dangerous stom in this chain of extseme weather hit t]1e region on
Tuesday a.ftemoon, Jdy 15, wirh healy rains flooding rcadways in
Pennsylvania, Delaware and New Jersey. SEPTA'S tamit lines
for lhe most part we.e able to keep operating ttuowh ihe numerous
storms, but Regional Rail trdins sutrered some seriol]s delays Gec
belolv). AMIRAK service also was affected, highway tavel was
di$upted in several areas md some flights at PhiladelphiB

Intemalional Aipod were delayed by these severc stoms.

SEPTA General Manaqer Jose.h M. Casey told Metlo
rcaders in June rhat pilot testins of the New Pavment Technoloe.r

$av€ilance cameras install€d in its vehicles a srations.
according to a repot fiom Philiy Plan. SEPTA trow has 17,659
suneilance cameras in servic€, which have become invaluable in
denying fiaudulent injury claims fiI€d against SEPTA. The agency
wo.ks closely with the Philadelphia district attomey's of6ce in
having these claims rejected. In addiiion, SEPTA benefits from a

cbdse iE the State's liabiliry law, which now requires that SEPTA
be fomd 60 perce at fault in an accident with amther vehicle,
mther thaD jusl one perce , before being rcqutued ro pay the tull
cost of a claim.........-..-...-.PEsident Obama in mid-July said
rhat he uould support a biil passed in the Republican-conh'olled
House to extend the HighMy Trust Fud xntil May 2015. This
short-tenn measue authorires spendirg $10.8 billion 10 relienish
the fund dd p@ent it ftom ming out of money this month,
which would llave a devastating etrect otr highway, bridge and
transit consrxuction projects. The Seml€ is likely ro go along.

SEPTA will lose the subwav-sudace

reoair work. Duins this period ail cais wiI be diverted to the

& Makel $rbmy statioL Work in the five-mite-lotrg tunnel will
include illsteling thouands of feet of new rail, four miles of new
hoiley wire, new switches 5Dd emergency lighting not .o
nerltion a najol clearlup of the hack and sradon areas

...............-...Track rcnewal work continues on ihe outer end of
Roule 1 I between Island Avenue md the Darby loop. It should be

completed by l,abor Day (se€ June Ctuded). Shuttle bus service is

bejng provided..............-..... Rebuilding wo* on I-95 in the

Port Riclmond area was qpanded northward in June. This$212-

(Continued on Page 4)
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water on the Mai& Warminstet Norristotm ad Airyort Lines;
Tuesday and Wednesday June 17-18, Wedaesday ad ThBday,
Juiy 2-3 and Tuesday, Jdy 8, due to tenperatures in the 90's. A
najor raiD ad windstorn on the evening of July 3 created havoc
in several arcas, especially on AMTRAK'S Noriheast Coridor
south of Philadelphia. Signal failws resulted in wholesale delays
and cancelatiors iD SEPTA service to Wilnington and Newark, as
weI a! serious delays to Amtral's oM Coridor iiains. Thal
same evening a downed tree south ofMelrose Park station delayed
rnany SEPTA tmins due to lhe need for siDgle-tr&k opEatioL

(Codhued fiom Page 3)

millioa phase of the l-95 project will reconstrucr and widen the
1.5-mi1e trorlhbormd section between ciffid ad Anesheny
Ave es, while biidge rcpair work is underway. HighwBy aavel in
the area will becomE even more ditrculr, but when rlle projecr is
completed in 20i8 Roure 15 rroleys coild rerm to a rctocated
Richmod S1tr'eet oD new trackage.

The $30-mi11ion proiect to rcstoie the Wame Junction
station (s€€ Jamary C dem) is now 75-!ercent co4!1e&, SEPTA
annouced last mofih. The prcject is dividei inro tlre€ plases, ttre
first including coGtructiotr of a highlevel piatfom north of the
statiotr headhouse, dd the second iestoiing the station building,
the min €dru1ce on Win&im Avenue, the tumel llnder the tracks
atrd i.staling itrboud ard outboud elevators. Tte thid phase
vill see the balance of the highlevel platforn soLth of tle station
completed and the wa)rc Ave e access stai$ regaired.

Radnor Tosaship's Php;iae Committee has spp.oved
SEPTA'S plan to upqmde the Villdova statiotr with hish-1eve1

As of lale Juae all but t1lo of SEPTA s old Silverlircr
II and I[ cars had beo shipDed off to the scraDper in North Jeney.

caused maio. damase arolrnd the resion and disrupted Reqional
Rail service on several lines. In the evening a tree IeIl onto
AMTRAK'S Hardsburg line just east of Walne station, causing
Ambak to suspend seFice aroud 8:45 P\4 forcing SEPTA to
cancel several Pmli-Thorndale tains. Other rrees fell at
Chelterham and Fort Washington and a tree b.anch fefl on top of
N{aivem-bound tiain #585. Chestnut Hill East service had to be
suspended because ofoverhead power being knocked out, atrolher
toee fouled the catslary on tlle Nonistovn Line south of
Conshohocken and Air?ot Line service also uas suspended due to
storm ilamage. The result was a long list ofannulments and delays
aroud the s)stem. Bllses were dispaiched to .escue strdded
passengers fiom cetain staled trains. Senice to and ftom
CLes.nut llill East did not resme util 3:30 PM the folowing day,
July 9, as passengers werc advised 1o use the CH West Line. Car
shortages were repof€d on numemus trains tkoughod the system.
Yet amth€r F-Sl was issued on Monday evenins, July 14, due to
high water on severBl lines, resutting h many train delays-

A severe electrical and windstom on Tuesday. July 8.

In addition to ihe *lather-rElated problems from tle
Rail

piatforms. m expeded pekinq lot atrd improv€d pedestrian

@!91. The chaintatr of$e conuDitiee also rcquested tlal SEPTA
iislall cha-rging sraoons lor elecric aLr(omobiles...
NonistoNn-bound tain #6212 sauck and kifled a lrespasse. at
hdian Queen Lane in East IaIs just after 6 AM on Monday, Jutre

9. Police saidthatthe marjumped in noot oftlE tah. Seric€ on
th€ line was suspended fff nearly three hous and ftI service was

resumed at 10:30 AM. Twelve tains had to be anruIed ed ten

on Fridav. Julv 4. when hotidav dde$hip was hish. On-time
perfommce tlat day wd a miserable 55 percent. Ruoning on a
holiday schedule, dozeN oft'ains weie jammed with people going
to and Som the events in center city, a situation exacErbated by a
signal failure at 'ta1mel" intedocking in Glenside. Among other
problems was a di$upiion in seraic€ in the late moming of
MoDday, May 31, when a diesel-powered wirc tlah caused
catonary da@se otr #3 tack at Sububan Station. This caused
nmeous delays and annulmenls. Repahs were completed early
the ne}1 moming. Then, arcund 8 AM or Tuesday, July 8, a 1ow
voltage problem or AMTRAK caused five Trentor aff Chestnut
Hill West trains to be amuled, and several otLen were delayed.
On Friday, July 11, a bizarre accide at Flazer shop danaged
MU's #455 aIId 456 as they passed lbmugh the car yiasher. Ihe
steel frame of the washe. came loose atrd scraped along the car,
causing severc door danase to #455.

AA/r'TR/A,K6

The only oDes remaiDiry ee ex-Readiry Budd #9001 destined foi
the Railroad Museum of PennsylvaDia aDd arcther bmed{ut
Budd held ar overbrcok fo1 uoknowa realons..
SEPTA nay be interested in acquidng five of AMTRAK'S
AEM-7AC electrics when they are rctired, perhaps to serve as

backups when SEPTA'S o1in AEM-7'S are sent for a much-needed
overhaul. fte units being eamarked for SEPTA arc #934,936,
939. 942 and 944...........-.....-..The new Greowood Avenue
bridge over the SEPTA Mainline ai Jenkintown opened to iralEc
on June 30, even thowh sone tim work rcmains to be
dorc...................fts int€resting lo note tllat seven of SEPTA'S
13 Regional Rail lines have /o public sade crossinss!

AMTRAI< has issued a reqnest for prcposals tq

The heaw weather in June ad JuIv provided m3pv
clallenses to the ,eop1e who run lhe Resional Rail system. The

aqruirc u! lo 28 oew bish-speed trainsets "to supplement and
wentuallv replace its aeinq Acela Exoress eouipment." All
cunent ma factwers of high-speed rail equipmed defircd B

capable of operating al 160 mph oI morHe eligible to bid.
Earlier, Amtrak ed the Cal;fomia Hish-Speed Rail Authoriry said
that they had carceled their joint ageement to acquire high-speed
trains for both orsanizations (see Februmy C,rdelo.

Control Center issued ftequent Rule F-Sl speod rcstiction oders,
these among them: Monday, June 9 for high watff on pans ofthe
Main, Warminster, Nollisto$q Airport, Fox Clase, Chesbrut Hill
Ea-st and West Lines doe to hea\y rainfail; Fridax June i3 for high (Conthued on ?ase 5)

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

AMTRAK
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Wilmington-Newdk tains were a1mulicd. Early on Tuesday, Juiy
8, a power supply poblerD in North Jersey stalled both Amtrak ard
NJ TRTNSIT 1trains for over an hour. Dudrg the outage NJT
divefled some PeIm Statiotr trains to Hoboken Teminal, while
other passengeN suffered up to on+hour delays. On Friday, July
6, eastbound tain 184 became disabled at Torresdale and its
passengers had to be trdsfened to another rain- TheD, on
Thursday, July 17, HHP-8 #661 becane disabled near Metopark
with tain #95, ed lad be rescued by amther HHP-8. The train
]m over tbree hous late anivjng in Philadelphia. Meanwhile,
tlrere werc locomotive failues on the Harrisbuq tine. Train 644
tom Harisbus broke down at Rosemont station on the moming
of Monday, Jutre 10, its passengers bansfened to SEPTA train
#550. The next evening train 618 becme disabled at
Dowdngto\ 11. Powei was restored to the AEM-7 in a half-hou
ad the train w6 on the move. And as me ioned above, P42 #42
died at Middletoun oo July 9, forcing train 648 to be onulled.

(Codinued ftom Pase 4)

oI3
late Representative William H. crav lll of Philadelphia. This
Iollows an aboriive attempt in 20i1 to rella,.De the station for
Benjam;n Franklin. A! almost the same time, rdrzr repo.ted that
Toronio, Cmda, ias nrmed dom a proposal to rename rhat city,s
Union Station in honor oI Cmada's fimt prime ministq, Sir. Joln
A. MacDoDald. The city's statr said in arcpo tlat the srarion,s
"mme and edifice are iconic and both are comidered to be corc
componeds ofthe city's hisrory and heritage." lt will be rccrll€d
tlat AMTRAK severEl years ago ofEcially dubbed the Wilmington
station as the "Joseph R. Bideq JL" station, bur hardly anyone
itrcluding Amtak actually uses rle name.

somewhat unreliable HHP-8 el locomotives as new ,{CS-64 SOUTHERN

IRANSPOIIAI'ION

PoweFshort

csx,
NS,
OTHER ROADS

:-lilEl
mits ee placed in service_ Oftle 15 l P-8's (650-664) leased
tom Bombardier at least eisht have atready beetr retted or ser
aside while the survivo.s are rumfng out their i6t miles on the
CoEidor. They are relatively nevr. having been built in 1998-1999
-....--.-...-.-..-...AMTRA('S tiaveling display train was
scheduled to make its or y appedme in ihe Tri-Sta1e area on July
19-20, when it visits the Delaware State Ian in Hanington
.....................TratuiI43 Pcnnsylvanian cBnied arathtrtmusual
cd out ofPnihdelphia oD Jue 14. It was Tlrscan-rcd DOTX 221,
a safetr, cd oened by the U.S. Depanment ofTransportalion. The
cBr was headed to Har.isburg, then to its home b6e at Lelte*enny
Amy Depot nar Clambersburg..............P42 #42 with iis
special "V€teras" commemorative paint scheme deadheaded liom
Philadeiphia to Harrisbug in rrain *r43 on Juty 7. It retumed as the
sole po{er on Keystone tmin #648 otr July 9 but broke dorm at
Middletowq so the train had to be hauled back to Hdisburg by
diesel#514. Passenge.s were transferred to folowiDs bain #650.

secondhand locomotives. all of them fomer BNSF uits thar were
letmed at the expnatiotr of their leases. Nine of then ee
SD60M'S and seven de ex-Santa F€ SD75M'S, the latter a new
model on NS. The uits wil be sent to Jmiata shop for
rcconditioning but will not be repainted imm€diately (ra,r,!s)
............-.-..-.In late June a JLdy NS ran its Lilbsaver Safety
tuin flrcugh Pennsylvania md Delawarc to make the public aware
of safety arcud railroad hacks. The train, which visired places
such as Reading, Potlstowr, tturisbus and Altoona, did not come
to Philadelphia. It vas powered by two locomotives bearing fl1e
"Operarion Lifesavef' loso. two coaches, the NS exhibit car and
the NS research and test €d. Public safeqr advocates a media
representatives were hvited to nde alons to view a live vidm of
the track ard gade crossings alead via cemeras mouted otr the

em has nnrchased 16

NS Precident Tatreq A utues visired the Railroad

of 130 new "V
odered bv AMTRAK. bassase car #61000. dlived in
Philadelphia in lare t\.4av. Painred In lhe rero duee-equal-sr.pes
paint scheme, the car began testins in Northeast Conidor service.
The buiider, CAF USA ofElmi4 NY, shipped ttuee more cars ro
Albany in eady July. Some ofthe new cars should enter rcvenue
seryice by the end of the year.................AMTR-AK, the Federal
Ratuoad Adminisb'ation and Maryland DOT are cooperati,g in a
srudy on how to replace or improve the I 4l 'yeaFold Baltimore &
Poto@ tlmel in Baltimore- The pesent tumel is seen as a low-
spe€d bottleneck for Notheast Conidor selvice. The ongoing
ensineering and enviromental shrdy, to be completed tu 2017, is
intended to emine the varioos altematives for eliminating this
botdeneck......-.............The U.S. Supeme Coun has agreed 10
hear a case involving a Federal law which allows AMTR {K ro set
perfomece standards for its host railrcads. A lower coun ru1ed in
favor of the fieight railroads which had said thar such an
arangement is mcoistitutional, bur Amtrak and the FRA have
appealed lhat ruling, arguing that the FRA as a govemment agency
€xercises sutrcient ovenight of Ama*.

AMTRAK had a number of notable trai! delavs on the

Northeast Coridor over the palt &! !Eqk!. At 4:30 PM or
Wedrcsday, Jme 25, soulhbound Acela #2163 struck ard kiled a

tuespasstr ned Sharon Hill station. Selvice ot lhe CoEidor had ro

be susp€nded for a rime, with delays to mdy Amhak trains. One

lrack was released at 5:16 for restricted speeds. Ten SEPTA

Museum ofPennsylvania h June, continuing the clos€ relationship
between the railroad and museum as established by CEO Wick
Moorman. Squires, who was mned Fesident iD 2013, rccendy
was given additiona.l rcsponsibility over the Operations and
Marketing Departments..................A totafl y clueless truck
driver stopped his r8-wheeler on the NS mainline tiacks in
dornto8ll Topto& P.d oil May 28, while he went hto a rcdby
store to ask directions. A westbomd fteight traveling at 45 mph
plowed hto the 1trailer, scatrering debris md flipping over the
tracror. No one w"s injr.ed but some $35,000 in damage was done
to tle locomotive and lhe ciossing prctecdon was destrcyed. The
Florida-hased driver was jailed on chdses of causing a
catastrophe, criminal mischiel rccklessly endansedns anotlrer
person and related offeNes-... -.. -...... ....... The 4.4 inches ofrain
that fell on Philadelphia April 30 not only flooded th€ CSX rracks
along lhe Schuylkil River in celte. city Gee Jue Cmder, but
slorted ott the motors that control the pedestrid gates at Race
StlEet. These gates alow w"lke a bikers to cross tlrc tacks to
access the dver tail, but close vher a train is approachjng. Tl1e

St eets Departrnenl said that the gates wjll rcmain closed
irdefiniteh util leDaif can he made

rConrinueo on PagE 6)
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fte memben of two SEPTA unions went on strike at
12:01 AM on Satitlday, June 14, shutting dom the entire Regional
Rait systen The walkout came at rhe end of a 14-day "cooling-off
poiod' as the National Med;ation Board d.cled e impdse in
contact ncsotiations between SEPTA md the Brotherhood of
I-ocomonve Ensineers & Tminmen and flre lntemtioDal
Brotherhood of Electrical Worken. The two unions, which
together reFesent about 430 Railrcad Division employees, have
been in a contract stundoffdth SEPTA for a number olyears.

In response to an urge request from covernor Corbet!
to inGnene, President Obana signed m Execdive Order on
Sat- ay aftemoon creatiry an emergency board to smine the
dispute. Under Federal law this action forced the strikers 10 rehrm
to work immediately and rcmain on tlle job for 240 days while the
special parel studies the issues dd makes its rcconrmerdalions.
Service was restored quickly on Sunday moming and SEPTA
promised tbat by rush hou on Monday ali scheduled traiis would
be opeBting.

The sldke was precipitated on Monday, June 9. when
SEPTA atroeced that effecdve the follolvil1g SanEday it would
uniialerally impose the codract terrns it had peviously agieed to,
including a series ofvage inoeases. But union of&cials said rhat
SEPTA'S action would guarmGe a strike, dd it did. In spite of
widespread \ramilgs itr the media, tlrc Satuiday moming walkout
caught some riders by sxrpdse, as they waited for irains that would
not come- It was fortuate that the strike occuned on a Satuday,
when riderchip is less than nomal. Weekday ndership on
Resional Bnil is more than 125,000.

During the veek of Jlrne 23 the .hrce-meinber
energency board met with both SEPTA and union officials, and
submitted irs repod on hly 14. The pdel's r@omrendations.
which a.e noD-biDdins, senerally favored SEPTA'S fiIlal otrer.
Rail wo*ers, it said, shoind rseive the sme i ].s-percent wage
increase thai lransit employ€€s woD in thet lst five-year contract
with SEPTA. But fhe board concluded rhat the engineers ard
electlic;ans are nor entided lo my relroactive pay, s thet uions
had demanded.

trreridentiq! Order Holtr jEPTA
Rqil Jhutdown After I Doy

The firet phase of rhe prcposed settlemed woxld
include d immediate pay ircrease of 8.5 percefi, with anolher
lbree perc t due nexl year. Ensineers also shonld Eceive an
additional 35 cents per lrcui 1o DaiDtain the traditional ten percent
wage differential over conduclors, bringing their top pay to 533.09
per hou this year. They also would be ertitled to a $270-a-year
allo\\lance for unifoms if they agree to wetr them, which up ro
now they have not. On top of the 1 1 .s-perce1t pay inoease all of
the involved employees would get a $1,250 signing bonus, as did
tmnsjt workers in the previous contlact,

It is hoped tLat the mediators' recommetrdaiioN will
prcvide the basis for settlitrs this long-running dispule. But if the
negotiations renain deadlocked, a second emergency board wi1lbe
appointed in an attempt to iarnmer out a contmct asreement before
the 240-day grace period erlilEs on Fehuar/ 9, 201 5.

Two olher unions .epresenring employees on rhe City
and Suburbrn Transit Divisions also ee wo*ins wilhour
cotrtacts, aod are free to saike at any rime. This mises rhe
possibiliry that all of SEPTA,S services coutd be shut do1la at rhe
sane time next winter, something rhar has never tappened before.
The p@ious stjke by Reeional Rail workers occured iD 1983
after SEPTA had taken over the service fion1 Conrait. It tasted for
108 days, but;ders adapte.d as best rhey could by carpooling or
using the subwys, buses and irolieys vhich conrinued to operate
nonnally dudng the period.

SEPTA co]mlderc wiI be watchiis closety over the
next seveml months to see if an amicable senlement cm be
reached in the cuEent dispute.

-- Frunk Tatna

PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS (ContiNed fton Page 5)

oreratinq budset of $2.0 billion alonq wirh a Sl.2 biliion caoiral
budqet for Fiscal Year 2015. Fares w;ll be hetd stable for the flfth
coNeotive year. Fee rcvenues ee anticipated to ircrease by
about one percenr over rhe previous yeal ro 9928.6 Dillon,
accounting for Deely half ofthe operating budget while mosl of
tle balance wiil come Fom State and Federat subsidies. The
capital budget allocates $76 miliiotr for impovemenrs on rhe
Northeast Corrido., NJT'S most heavily-used line, as pa'1 of its
ten-year, $l-bilion NEC investnxenr program rhar includes
construction ofthe Mid-Line kop, a new flyover rack ro be buitr
just west of New Bnmswick...._...............N1T will receive an
additional $66.8 million fiom the aedeEl govemment ro help
cover the huse rEcovery cosrs nom HlEicane Sandv in Ocrober
2012. The tuDding iDcludes rhe consru,rioD ora ne; emerrerc]
opemtioG center to replace rhe cEent inadequare faciiiry. NJT
also has developed a comprehensive Emersency Management plan
which details how it will plorect its rcUing stock duing severe
weather evenis-something which was sadly Iacking when Sandy
struck. The new platr also addresses procedu.es for deali.g wiir
other emergencies such as tenorist acts and earihquakes.

The NJ TR IT loard Iasr monti

Work continnes nn PATC 's $103-millior Droiect to
rEbuiid its railroad acrass the Ben FranHin bddse (see June
C,:adels). A nm timetable was issued on May 30 to deal with the
sinsle-track opemtion on the b.idge...................}ATCO riders
soon will be able io use then c€ll phorcs in mdergound stations
and tunnels. PATCO has contracted with Verizon 10 inslall
tmsmissioD equipment in those ar€s, s ftal by November riders
will be u npeded in using cell phones over the entire PATCO
system....................The Raiiload Museum of Pennsylvania has
received Stare tunding for several special projects, including flre
repaintjng of eX-AMTRAK E60 electric locomot;ve #603,
rcpairing a second ex-Pennsy wooden baggage car and upgading
the rcstoration shop.....................Haxrisbug Chapter repods
that READING & NORTHERN President Andrew Muller is fed
up wiih gaffiti, which has become eodemic on milroad cars. In
March. R&N began a '\ra on srafEti" to eEdicate rne i egal
"4n," so that when ar employee spots these scrawlitrgs otr
company rolling stock he or she is io .eport the fact and the cat
will be sent 10 tlrc rcdest shop ro have the gnffiti removed.
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trridnv. Auptrst t5. 2014: Amual
Bill Wasner Sunmq Dimer of phitaJelDhra
Clapter at Moonst ck Resraumnt 79si o;nir
Avenue, in the Fox Chase section of
Philadelphia. one block from SEPTA,S Fox
Chase statio4 and across from the Fox Chase
bus loop. Details on PaCe 1, rhis issue. Our
Strlrmd Dimer was at Moonstruck in 201 1 .

AmEafs 0n-fi me PefformanGG
ilas Dlo[[Gd Sharuly Inis Yeal

A combination of facrors has consp;ed to serd rlie on-
iime performanc€ of Amtrak tains plummeting by nearly 12

lerceni in ilre crment fiscal year, as compared wirh the previous
year. For dE fi6t eight mo hs ofFY 201:1, which began lasr
October 1, trins systenwide $€re on time an average ofonly 7,1
percent versus 86 percent for all of FY 20I 3.

Obviously, among the worst perfoimers were the
westem long-distance tains, wfth ire EDpire Buildor rackins up
a renible on-time record of only 21 percent, while lhe Cali{omia
Zephyr reached destinadon just 34 percenr on dme. Bu1 ar
eqnally poor pefomer \ras the Washinstor,Chicago Capitol
Linited at.just 29 percent on time. Amtmk's definiiion of,.on
tine" vdies according to the length of the rcute, wilh rraiN
tmveling less than 250 miles considered on time ifthey ardve up to
ten ninutes behind schedule, bur the cushion increases ro 30
minutes for tains running more thar 550 miies.

Bad weather, of course, is a factor. as are locomorive
or equipment failues, but one major cause which is our of
Aotrak's contol is delays occuning on host railroads, snch as
fieight tain interference, slow orders ed rmclorork. Slowdom
on l1ost railrlJads have accounted for about two-thirds of all Amrak
delays, according to Amtrak's perfomdce report. This fa.tor is
responsible for roug y two-thirds of alt AmtmL delays, which
appear to have spiked upward since a cout decision lasr year
nuilill,ing Antrak's legal authoiry to set perfomance standards
for the fieieht railroads. The case has been appealed to the U.S.
Supreme Court, which could reverse the decisiotr.

'Irain Mee1, sposored by Cent'al pemsylvania
Chapler, NRHS at the Warrioi Run Fire
Depairnenl Social Hall, Second Stl.eet,
Allenwood, PA (converient to U. S. Route 15),
9:00 AM to 2:00 PM. Admissionr St.00 per
pelson. Model hains aDd rajhoadiana for sale.
Food available on siie.

Thursday. Aususl 21: Tanger Ourlers of Lmcasler,
PA presenrs "Wags & Wtistles,, Fa Fashion Show ar the Railrcad
Musenm ofPemsylvania, Roure 741, Strasbus, fiom 6:00 pM rl
8:00 PM. Tickels arc $10.00 h advance, g12.00 day of show.
Prccced. benefi. KfFTS rKe)srone Per Fr}a-octd l]]erapl
Seivices) and Friends of tne RaiLoad Musam of pemsvlvania
forricle i{olrurion- relephone $e \,4trsem a I--t7-687-8ot8.
r\rension 3008,credi,.ard orty) or vi:i. rhe;. $eb.ire a.
iw\lv.mnuseumDa.orq.

Fridav. Aupurt 29-Supdav. Ausust 31: Steamtom
Railfest 2014 at Sleamrown Narionat Hislodc Site, Scleron, pA,
9:00AM to 5:00 PM erch day. Resular park admission cha.ge of
$7.00 for adults, 16 and older iequired. yard shuttle rrain;des
and caboose rides available for 95.00 for anyone 6 years dd up.
Diesel-powered excu$ions ftom Scranron io Moscow- pA arrl
Efm. depaning Steanrom t2:10 PM saru-dal and smday. 'or
add:liorar iolomariorL relephone l -(?0-J40-5200.

Motrdlv. Septepber 1: Lehigh Gorse Raitway witl
operate "Anthracite Express', excu.sion Port CtinroD-Jim Thorp€,
PA ad retum- See sepamre arricle this page for details.

Surday. September 2l: United Raiiroad Historical
Socieq,2014 New Jeisey Tla6portarion Herirage Festivai at
Boonion, NJ. Fu detaiis in September Cdde.r. See ..Branford

Bound o. Long Island Sound', by rhe late philadelphia Chapter
Member Willard H. Hafr on Pase 8. this issue.

But even s€n ice on Amtra&'s om Northeast Conidor
has wo$oed this year. In May 2014 the Acela Expesses lad an
80-percent on-time record, doM ten percent ftom May 2013, md
Noitheasl Regional train peforDance ms at 78.5 percenr on time,
doM nine percent film the previous May. The new ACS-64
elechic locomotives now coming on line may help improve the
latter, bu1 aghg iniiastructure will rct be so e6ily replaced. Thus.
improving on-rime pefomdce qstemwide and irereby altracling
rore customers to its lraiis Nill continue to be a major challenge
iol Amtak in the tulrrre.

(Fton at Atlantic CityLab Report)

lenigh Gorge soenio Railway sets

"Anlhracile Dxpless" Ph0l0 Train

PORT CLD{TON, ?A - TIE Lehigh corge Scenic
Railway is sponsoriog a special photo fteight powered by Reading
& Northem's fomer GuIl Mobile & Northem 4-6"2 #425 Labor
Day, Monday, Seltember 1,2014. The special wili include four
coal hoppeft, two passenger cars a a caboose. The rrain will
depad Porl Clhton at 9:00 AM and relum at 5:30 PM, and will
make several photo mbys enioute.

between 6:00 and 9:00 PM, Eastem Time, or Lehigh corse Scenic
Railroad at 1-570-325-8485, website wtr*,. tasn.com.

Baldwin built #425 for rhe cutf, Mobile & Northem in
i928. It later beca,ae cuti Mobite & Ohio #580 and was r€tired
in 1950. It was soid to st€am edhusiast Paulsen Spcnce, who
massed a collection of nore rhax1 30 steam tocomorives ofvarious
designs in the 1950's. Shorrly afier his dearh in 1961, Hs relatives
mcercnoniously had all but fo r of the locomorives scmpped,
*i1h #425 one of the survivors. Malcolm Otrinoer odrchase{i #425
in lr)o2 dd ir become rle n"i1 po$er of rhe vit;, forge rcenic
Railroad of Kimbertoq PA, where it was renumbered back ro
#425. In the 1970's, il was purchased by Brian Woodcock md
othes, Dd moved ro the Wilmington & Westem Railroad, though
it never opented there. In 1983, it was sold ro Andrew J. Muller,
Jr. to power tourist trains on his Nwly-formed Btue Mounrain &
Readins Raiiroad, low Reading & Norrhem. Lehigh corse Scenic
Railway is ar affiliate ofReading & Norrl1em.

Only 100 seats arc availabte lor the specjal. Tickers &e
$200 each. Two cab ride tickets are avaiiabte at S400 eaci For
lickets or infomalion, telephone 

^.lten 
Keiler at 1-717-273-9932
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On Septenbet 21, 2011, at the U ited Rdilroad Historical Sociely
of Ne$ Jener Heritage Festi'al at Boonton, NJ "restored" GGl
it4879 lei be:fealuted. We print this atricle by WiI@d Hoft far
,our enjorye t, and thd k Bill McKebey lot ptotiding t. The trip
rjas opented fon Philade@ia to Ne , Hnen, CT on Surulay,
May 17, 1959, falowi g allxi g ofa 25-yea/ plaque ofl 1F4800.

This notice was obriously handed out to passe Eers o that trip.)

we leave New York City afld pass the New Haven's Van Nest
shops, and at New Rochelle we join trackage from Grand Central
TermiMl which beaN h on ou left. Otr ou left, for the next fey,
miles, may s!i[ be detected the abandoned roadbed of the New
York, Westchester md Boston. This was a very high srade elecrric
suburba mihoad, {hose lack of m in-toM New York termiDal
eventually let to its demise. Ou spec;al continues through Rye
and Port Chester, New York, uossing into Connecricu, rbrough
the expensive commuter suburbs of Grcenwich, Cos Cob (where
lle z:lroad s poqer prai' ror 'r. erdrflfica on
risht), RiveNide, Old Greeiwich and Stamfod. Norwalk,
Westport, tud Saugatuck follow as we hug fie shore of Long
lsldd SouDd itr1o Bridgepor! a Dmufactuing center.

Branlord Bound on Long hland sound

b, Wi a t H. Hdrt

cai yards, entered by a loop trek vhich can be seeD to pss uder
ou route. The LoDg Islad Railroad bears away to our right while
in a few nomenrs we are over tle Astoria section ofNe$ York
City, entering the fmous HeI Gate Bridse. This simt hridge was
opered Apdl1, 1917, and at its ceder nses 320 feet above the East
River near Hell Gate Channel. lts extlemely long approaches
elininate steep gades ar either end.

Orrr Shor€ Lirc Route tave$es ]rmy inleresting iltawbridges, as it
crosses- nea! tben mouths - nurcrous streams which enpty irto
the nearby Sound- We are due in New Haven ar l:00 PM (DST).
This is the eld ofthe New Haver's electrificatio4 71 miles from
New York's Grdd Certal Tenninal. Except for a sububa nn in
the New York mea" this 11,000 volt A.C. elecirification is ro be
scrapped; the New Haven Railmad will attempt to dispose of its
fleet of fine, modem electric locomotives.

Lea ry the train at New Haven, we go dorn the stairs, though
1he tunllel and tlre staiion waiting rcom, and outside to bodd ou
chartered buses. At the buses, d,1 announcement will be made as to
which buses are for the trolley museum, aod &fiich arc for the city
tour. Ai kanford, our genial hosls will be tle menben ofthe
Bmford Eleclric Railway Association. At ihe conclusiou ofthe
visit to Branford, please board buses promptly to rehm to the
raiiroad station. TIE railroad's tisht schedulins rcquhes our lrain
to be ready to leave N Haven 41 5:00 (DST) sl1arp. Retuming to
Philadetphja. oui only change from rhe nol,rrs route will be a fast
ron dom the PRR mah liff all the way ftom New York to
Trenton and Philadelphia.

(rhis piece, wihen by the late Willard H- Halt, long-tine menber
of Philadelphia Chaptel, 

'/ho 
jained tu 1937 a d passed away in

20A4, is ptovi.lcd by /i iam J McKelv.y fion his archtue ofNew
Jenet fantip ilotices. The aticle is ?rinted as it was written by
frt a in 1959-

Tl1e Philadelphia Chapter of the National Railway Historical
Society welcomes you aboad its "GG-1 Silver Amiversary
Special".

Ollr locomotive. No.4800, - the firsl GG-l, - was introduced in
1934. To celebrate this, our chapter p.esented to the Pemsylvmia
RR two bmnze commemorative plates, which weE affixed 1o No.
4800 yesterday, at a brief ce.emony. Follo'|ins No- 4840, 138
addirional GG-ls rere built. Each is 79.5 feer long; weighs 238
tons, develops 4620 horsepower (rcwirding of the motors \.l'ith
rnodem insulaiion on some GG-ls increased this figuie to 4800),
and cm pu the hea\,iest passenger trajns at better thall90 miles

Onr route today takes us over the Pennsy's New York Division.
After leaving Philadelphia, we go ttuough Blistol, l€vilto\in ard
MoEisvile, ard across the Delaware River into TrenroL Beyond
Trcnton we can see the.spires ofPrinceron University to the lBft of
the train 6 we pass Prirceton Junction. We diverye ftom the main
line ar Monmouth Junction, proceedins east over B secondary ljne
to Jamesbug vhere we stop for fitieen minutes to take photos.
We theD tum no h here on to the originai line of the Camden &
Amboy Railrcad. The C. & A., Ne|| Jelsey s Jitst lailroad, Nas
built by Col. John Stevens dnd opened ih 1332- Today lhe route
sLlt ,ees a les beighr r,ans. and one local prsseoge.Ean \4oE&)
wougl Fnda) o\er pan olfie ine. An l8u cer-uD sDgecoa.b
rcure belween New York ad Philadelphia mn rhroush here-

sandwic}es, ooffee dd soft drinks art available on our tain
between Philadelphia al1d New York in both directions, and are
also on sale at the trolley museum. They will not be @arlarle on
the tmin between New York and New Haven, in eithq direction.

At South Amboy, comitrg in ftom the North Jersey Coast atrd on
ou iisht, is the New York & Long Branch Raihoad, join{y owned
by the PRR and Jersey Cental. \Ve swing onro ft, headinc north-
westwdd aclo$ the long Rtitan Rn'et b/idge, ttuough Peth
Amboy and Woodbridge to Rall-ay, Bhere we Ejoh the Pennsy's
main ]irc. Leaving Newark Statio,, we stowly cross lhe Passaic
tuver or what is probably rhe world's most impressive dmwbridge.
Heading acmss the "Meadows", se ss the eleclrified
Lackawanna, latel the Ede, morc Lackawa x! and the
S$quehan.a. At Secauus we dive beneath Bergen Hill in a tube

rhat takes us uIder rhe Hudson River md idto Pennsylvania
Station, New York, Gateway to a Continerf'.

Philadelphia Chapter LCL (Less-than"Carload)

The Delaware Valiey lost a longtime tansit legend on

Mordax July i4 with the passing of Edson L. TeDDyson, at the

age of 92. He had a lons career as a public advocate for ma$
tansi! serving as City Transit Engineer for the Ciry of
Philadelphia larer as Commonwealth of Pemsylvanja Delutv
Secretay for Tmsporrarion. Tennyson was quoled on two

Pitrsbugh projects, the South Busway (a big mistake), ard the

Sixth Alenue subway for lisht rail (increased palronage bv 50%).

Wlile at PennDOT, he fiercely Fomoted improved service otr

$en-Pem Ceniral's Philadelphia-Harisblrg service, which has

evolved into Amrrak's highly{uccessirl Keyslone Conidor
servjce. Seraices -ere held on Tuesday, July 22 at the Vienna
Presblerian Church, Vienna. VA.

A shot panse is Dade here !o change to locomotive Ed crew of
the New Haven Railroad, upon $&ose Shore L;ne ve will rcw be
the rcst ofthe way- Leaving Penn Starion we continue tlrough
a|otler set oftubes that ta.ke us benearh ihe East River, energing
in Long IslEnd City. On our left are the vast Sumyside passenger
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